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June Wish List
Jeannie's Kitchen
2% Milk Gallon
Pan Spray
Breakfast Cereal
3-Quart Can Vegetables, Fruit or Beans
(no tomato products please)

Shelter Services
Travel-Size Lotion & Shampoo
Scrubs Medium & Large

Crisis Assistance Services

Like the magnolias signaling the
approach of summer, we're looking
forward to this opportunity to once
again, thank you for being our faithful
friends and donors.
Items can be purchased and shipped
directly to us or dropped off at the same
address of:
Rowan Helping Ministries
226 N. Long Street,
Salisbury, NC 28144
Receiving dock hours: 8a.m. to 3:30p.m.,
Monday-Friday.

Food Pantry
Canned Soup & Tomato Products
Pasta, Potato Flakes (Starches)
Miscellaneous Food Items
Client Services
Disinfectant Cleaning Wipes
Equipment & Specialty Items
Check our Amazon Wish List. Shop Now!
As an added bonus, when you designate
us as your charity of choice through their
AmazonSmile portal, we receive a
donation. More Info.

Celebrating Stable Housing
The history of Rowan Helping Ministries is the
story of how a uniquely compassionate
community has reached out for more than 60
years to care for its neighbors in need. In the
mid-1960s, Salisbury churches created a
Cooperative Christian Ministry that offered
services at participating churches and laid the
foundation for our organization as it exists

today.
Recognizing the benefits of having services
under one roof, the community established
Rowan Helping Ministries in 1986 to provide
food, clothing, crisis financial assistance for
rent, utilities, medicine and other necessities,
and an overnight shelter.

We experienced a joyous and important
milestone in our Shelter & Housing Services
program. Three of the guests who had been
sheltered here, and two clients through the
Back@Home program who were working to
end their homelessness--DID! They moved into
their own homes.
As each of them said goodbye to their case
manager, they asked that we convey their
gratitude to all the people who supported their
journeys back to stable housing.

Eventually, a transitional housing program, an
on-site education program and programs to
move clients toward stability and selfsufficiency were added. In 2014, our 24-hour
Robertson-Stanback Center shelter opened to
address the temporary sheltering needs of our
growing homeless population.
With a history established on the foundation of
putting God's Love in action, and thriving under
the same principles today, it's exciting to think
about what needs we will be asked to fulfill to
build a better Rowan County.

This is cause for celebration knowing how
much hard work and dogged determination it
takes to journey from homelessness back into
independent housing.

It's Dad's Time to Shine
Honor your Dad in a special way this year
with a gift that stays local and helps build a
stronger and better Rowan County.
Sponsor one, three or even a week of meals
in his honor that are served in Jeannie's
Kitchen to our neighbors who are homeless
or in need of a nutritious noon meal.
Sponsor levels are: breakfast: $50; lunch:
$250; dinner: $100; full day: $400; and full
week: $2,800. Give now!

Rebuilding Lives

The second round of the NC HOPE
Program to help prevent evictions of very

low-income tenants is now available. In
this round, funds are distributed by
ReBUILD NC.
Renters and those needing utility
assistance due to COVID-19 caused
financial hardship must apply online for rent
assistance or rent and utility assistance!
Info & Apply: hope.nc.gov.

From the Mailbox
Notes like this are special to us because
we receive them on your behalf. Without
your continued support, we wouldn't be
able to help our neighbors who need a little
help when life becomes challenging.

Save the Date
Ted Luther Memorial
Golf Tournament
benefiting
Rowan Helping Ministries
Saturday, September 18, 2021
Shotgun start at 2 p.m.
The Revival at The Crescent
220 Laurel Valley Way, Salisbury
Sign Up Forms Coming Soon!

Making A Difference

Adrian, Gene, Natasha, and Mark, volunteers from Food Lion met the challenge of working outside on
a hot humid day to clean up and mulch our campus landscape! Join them in making a difference by
volunteering on our Facilities or Landscaping Committees. Contact Kyna Grubb at 704-637-6838, ext.
101. Follow us on social media to help us thank everyone using their time and talents to put God's
Love in Action! Thank you all!

From Our Partners
Rowan Helping Ministries is humbled and
honored to be awarded the Bishop James
Walker Hood Award for Distinguished Service
from the Hood Theological Seminary Board of
Directors and presented to us recently by
President Vergel L. Lattimore.
The Bishop James Walker Hood Awards for
Distinguished Service is the highest honor Hood
Seminary bestows on donors, leaders and
supporters.
Thank you for this recognition of a proud and
continued partnership to house families in need
of shelter as our community recovers from the
effects of COVID.

ROWAN HELPING MINISTRIES
Our mission is to serve, through cooperative
community action, our neighbors in Rowan
County who are in crisis, by providing essential
life needs and educating and empowering them
to break the cycle of crisis.

Donate Now









